
Current consultation from Greater Cambridge Partnership 

MAKING CONNECTIONS A City Access Public Consultation HAVE YOUR SAY ON GREENER 

TRAVEL IN GREATER CAMBRIDGE 

The consultation is relatively high level with few details of actual schemes- it is seeking views on 

ideas / approaches. 

37e290e22303847453db18a51a312284_Making_Connections_Brochure_11.11.21.pdf 

(amazonaws.com) 

Overall, it is predicated on reducing congestion and pollution through enhanced public 

transport and cycling/ walking -and by definition reducing car use in and around the city.  

Funding is partly envisaged through increase city parking charges- workplace parking in levy on 

business per parking space, charges for vehicles driving in the city. 

NB the strategy is supported by the mayor’s office and as such should be coordinated with 

Combine Authority projects. 

key proposals- 

+ enhanced bus network 

Services through Waterbeach every 15 minutes 7am to 7 pm with services from 5am to 

midnight. 

 

+ Better cycling routes to the city. 

+ Better cycling and pedestrian routes in city within space freed up. 

https://ehq-production-europe.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/1a9290aea10d591b42256c05f9465690b8ba3800/original/1636629257/37e290e22303847453db18a51a312284_Making_Connections_Brochure_11.11.21.pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAIBJCUKKD4ZO4WUUA%2F20211124%2Feu-west-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20211124T141056Z&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=cc73a21f63fca0998550bde54789905b56f90677f7edab763c152495652e4503
https://ehq-production-europe.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/1a9290aea10d591b42256c05f9465690b8ba3800/original/1636629257/37e290e22303847453db18a51a312284_Making_Connections_Brochure_11.11.21.pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAIBJCUKKD4ZO4WUUA%2F20211124%2Feu-west-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20211124T141056Z&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=cc73a21f63fca0998550bde54789905b56f90677f7edab763c152495652e4503
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Funding mechanisms 

 

 

Increased parking charges- in city – although no details of where this may occur – or indeed the 

boundary of the city / areas within the city where increased parking charges will apply is set out 

in the consultation. 

Removal of parking spaces from within the city- space given over to environmental 

improvements + sustainable transport (cycling and walking). 

Congestion charge to drive within areas of the city no specific details of the boundary of the 

charging zone are included- the table below outlines 2 options- essentially just the city centre or 

a boundary around the city just inside the park and ride sites. 
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Also, addition emission charging for vehicles that don’t meet emissions criteria (i.e. older or 

possibly non electric cars). 

Summary 

Overall, the consultation sets out a coordinated and consistent approach to reducing car use and 

shifting travel too and around the city by more sustainable means- however the implications on 

current travel practices both to and within the city of Cambridge are very significant. 

In relation to Waterbeach and the new town- there is a clear intention to enhance rail services 

and bus services and cycle links to Cambridge.    


